PEER TUTORS NEEDED!

COE Upward Bound Program is offering PAID tutoring positions at 2 Southwest Detroit High Schools

Qualifications:

- Required ‘A’ grade in any of the following subjects:
  - Math
  - English (Writing)
  - Science
- After school availability 6 hours per week:
  - Western International High School 2 days per week
  - Cesar Chavez Academy High School 2 days per week
- Student must have reliable transportation to and from the schools
- No need to be bilingual but ESL background is a plus
- $10/hour for undergraduate students
- $11/hour for graduate students

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO APPLY CALL OR MESSAGE:

ANA CALANDRINO:
DU2847@WAYNE.EDU
313-409-4172

Like us on Facebook and Follow us on Instagram! @COEUpwardBound